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This paper presents series of experiments carried out with granules of Cu, Fe, Mn and Mo. Optical emission 

spectroscopy techniques were applied for research of the emission spectra of corresponding elements and 

improvement of the diagnostics of such plasma. Excitation temperature of plasma of underwater spark discharges 

between copper granules was determined using Boltzmann plot technique. The electron density of the plasma was 

estimated from broadening of hydrogen Hα line. 

PACS: 52.70.Kz, 52.80.-s, 52.80.Wq 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Since a few decades, many efforts have been applied 

to the development of strategies of synthesis 

nanoparticles of different sizes and morphologies. A 

large number of scientific contributions are dedicated to 

the characterization and application of metal 

nanoparticles. It should be noted, that only few studies 

have dealt with mechanisms of particle’ formation. 

Therefore, theoretical concepts that describe processes 

of particle growth are occasional. A few existing models 

are hardly able to explain the influence of synthesis 

parameters on the final particles size distribution and 

their properties. Thus, studies directed to better 

understanding of these limitations [1] are of high 

scientific interest. 

Nanoparticles are being used for different purposes 

such as for medical treatments [2, 3] and various 

branches of industry production, for example, solar and 

oxide fuel batteries for energy storage [4, 5]. Such 

particles are also widely used for incorporation into 

various materials of everyday use such as cosmetics or 

clothes [6], optical devices [7], catalytic [8, 9], 

bactericidal and fungicidal [9, 10], electronic [11], 

sensor technologies [9], biological labelling [9], etc. 

In particular, exceptional properties of metal 

nanoparticles such as antibacterial activity, high 

resistance to oxidation and high thermal conductivity 

have attracted attention to their research. Moreover, 

metal nanoparticles could be used as nutrients within the 

composition of mineral fertilizers. They accelerate 

plants’ development, enhance their growth and yield 

increase [12]. Fundamental difference between the 

colloid and conventional forms of mineral nutrients is 

that the first are non-toxic, bioavailable and by virtue of 

the crystalline structure of the dispersed phase are the 

most suitable for their use in biological objects. Such 

metal colloids exhibit high efficacy and have already 

found their application in the cultivation of vegetable 

production under conditions of low or disturbed mineral 

nutrition [13-15]. 

However, aggregation is the problem associated with 

nanoparticles in colloidal form. In most of the cases, 

aggregation leads to loss of properties related to the 

colloidal transition metal nanoparticles. The 

stabilization of metallic nanoparticles in colloidal 

solution and means to preserve their catalytic activity 

are two important aspects to be considered while 

synthesizing these colloids [8]. 

Particular interest is applied to find biologically 

acceptable carrier form of metal nanoparticles. A critical 

analysis of the existing methods shows that the electric 

spark dispersion is one of the most promising methods 

for obtaining nanoparticles that most closely correspond 

to this target goal [16, 17]. Nanoparticles are 

synthesized in the form of colloidal solutions by this 

method. Such form is the most appropriate for 

biotechnology usage. Nowadays, electric spark 

technologies of obtaining of nanostructured metals and 

alloys are very effective. Cheapness of such 

technologies has made them attractive for solution of 

different scientific and applied problems. Therefore, the 

aim of this paper is further development of the given 

synthesis technique and to study the peculiarities of the 

underwater spark discharge between metal granules.  

 

1. EXPERIMENT 

 
Colloid solutions of metal particles are obtained by 

realization of volumetric electric spark destruction of 

metal granules. This method lies in simultaneous 

formation of spark channels in contacts between the 

metal granules immersed in a liquid. A pulsed supply of 

electric energy was put on from the specially developed 

generator. The technological unit for performance of 

experiments consists of a pulse generator 1, control unit 

2, oscilloscope 3, Rogowsky coil 4, voltage divider 5; 

and discharge chamber 6 (Fig. 1). As a result of spark 
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erosion the part of metal of granules evaporates and, 

being tempered into a liquid, forms fine dispersion 

fraction of spark-erosive particles. The experimental 

values of voltage were up to 300 V, current – up to 

600 A and the capacity of the discharge circuit – 

1300 µF comparing to [10]. 

 

 
Fig. 1. Experimental setup 

 

2. OPTICAL EMISSION SPECTROSCOPY 

 
Optical emission spectroscopy (OES) methods were 

used for diagnostics of underwater electric spark 

discharge plasma between metal granules. Plasma 

emission was registered by the SDH-IV spectrometer 

with a 4-position manually switchable diffraction 

gratings turret. The measurements were performed in all 

four channels of spectrometer, so the total registered 

spectral range was 200…1200 nm. Toshiba TCD 1304 

AP linear image sensor was used as CCD detector. 

Spectral sensitivity in every spectral range of the SDH-

IV spectrometer was determined. Such measurements 

were taken into account in all obtained results. 

Experiments with granules of Cu, Fe, Mn and Mo 

were performed. Emission spectra of corresponding 

elements were obtained in electric spark discharge 

between granules in water using OES techniques. In this 

work, authors present an estimation of plasma 

parameters for case of the copper granules only. This is 

due to the fact that Cu has been thoroughly studied and 

Cu I spectral lines and their spectroscopic data that can 

be recommended for diagnostics of plasma with 

addition of copper have been previously selected [18]. 

The emission spectrum of the discharge between 

copper granules registered with the third channel of 

spectrometer (440…900 nm) is shown in Fig. 2. One 

can see that the spectrum contains not only Cu I spectral 

lines, but also oxygen triplet (λ=777 nm), and hydrogen 

Balmer Hα and Hβ lines, which is typical for emission 

spectrum of electric discharge plasma in water [19]. 

 
Fig. 2. Emission spectrum of plasma of underwater 

electric spark discharge between granules of Cu 

 

2.1. EXCITATION TEMPERATURE 

CALCULATION 

 

The excitation temperature of copper atoms in 

plasma was determined by Boltzmann plot technique 

using Cu I spectral lines 456.1, 510.5, 515.3, 521.8, 

570.0, 578.2, 793.3 and 809.2 nm under assumption of 

Boltzmann distribution of population of atom’s energy 

levels. Spectroscopic data for these lines were used 

from [18]. 

Fig. 3 shows the Boltzmann plot realized for 

emission spectrum presented in Fig. 2. The slope of the 

line in this Boltzmann plot gives the value of an 

excitation temperature 12,000 ±1,700 K. 

 

 
Fig. 3. Boltzmann plot for calculation of excitation 

temperature of plasma of underwater spark discharge 

between Cu granules 

In the same way, the excitation temperatures for two 

other registered samples with maximal and minimal 
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intensity of copper emission were determined giving the 

values of 11.500±2.400 K and 11.200±1.600 K. 

2.2. MEASUREMENTS OF ELECTRON DENSITY  

 

Profile of a Balmer Hα line was used for estimation 

of value of electron density of plasma following the 

same procedure as presented in [20]. After the 

application of Voight fitting algorithm to the line profile 

(Fig. 4), the Stark width S was obtained from the 

experimental value of FWHM with corrections made for 

instrumental and Doppler contributions. 

Finally, the electron density ne was calculated by 

means of S  from: 

3/2
e( ,T ) λe e Sn C n .

The values of coefficients C(ne,Te) for Stark 

broadened hydrogen lines were calculated by 

interpolation from tables of half-widths presented by 

Griem [21]. 

In such a way, the values of electron density were 

calculated in correspondence to the previously obtained 

values of plasma excitation temperatures (Table). 
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Fig. 4. Voight fit of the Balmer Hα line’s profile 

 

Parameters of plasma of underwater electric spark 

discharge between Cu granules 

Intensity of 

copper 

emission 

Electron 

number 

density, 

10
17

 cm
-3

 

Excitation 

temperature, K 

Low 1 11.500±2.400 

Medium 4.3 12.000±1.700 

High 7.7 11.200±1.600 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
 

Studies of plasma of underwater electric spark with 

granules of Cu, Fe, Mn and Mo were carried out. 

Detailed research of such plasma with copper 

granules was performed. The emission spectra of such 

plasma were obtained using OES techniques. 

Estimations of plasma excitation temperature were also 

fulfilled. The value of electron density was received 

from broadening of profile of Hα line. 

The obtained results (see Table 1) show that values 

of the excitation temperatures, calculated for three 

different registered samples of plasma irradiation lie 

within the range (11.000…12.000) K. The values of 

electron density (1…7.7)×10
17

 cm
-3 

show strong 

correlation with copper irradiation. 

In future, authors plan to calculate the composition 

of plasma of underwater discharge between Cu granules 

using the values of experimentally obtained temperature 

and electron density, and intensity relations of Cu I to 

O I lines and Cu I to H I lines. 
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ОПТИЧЕСКАЯ ЭМИСИОННАЯ СПЕКТРОСКОПИЯ ПЛАЗМЫ ПОДВОДНЫХ 

ЭЛЕКТРОИСКРОВЫХ РАЗРЯДОВ МЕЖДУ ГРАНУЛАМИ МЕТАЛЛОВ 

 

Т.А. Тменова, А.Н. Веклич, В.Ф. Борецкий, Я. Крессо, Ф. Валенси, К.Г. Лопатько, Е.Г. Афтандилянц 

 

Представлены серии экспериментов, проведенных с использованием гранул Cu, Fe, Mn и Mo. Спектры 

излучения соответствующих элементов были получены методами оптической эмиссионной спектроскопии. 

С их же помощью проводилась диагностика такой плазмы. Используя метод диаграмм Больцмана была 

получена температура возбуждения электронных уровней плазмы подводного электроискрового разряда 

между гранулами меди. Уширение линии водорода Hα было использовано для оценки величины 

электронной концентрации плазмы.  

 

ОПТИЧНА ЕМІСІЙНА СПЕКТРОСКОПІЯ ПЛАЗМИ ПІДВОДНИХ ЕЛЕКТРОІСКРОВИХ 

РОЗРЯДІВ МІЖ ГРАНУЛАМИ МЕТАЛІВ 

 

Т.А. Тменова, А.М. Веклич, В.Ф. Борецький, Я. Крессо, Ф. Валенсі, К.Г. Лопатько, Є.Г. Афтанділянц 

 

Представлені серії експериментів, проведених з використанням гранул Cu, Fe, Mn і Mo. Спектри 

випромінювання відповідних елементів були отримані методами оптичної емісійної спектроскопії. Із 

залученням цих же спектрів виконувалась діагностика такої плазми. Температура збудження електронних 

рівнів плазми підводного електроіскрового розряду між гранулами міді порахована методом діаграм 

Больцмана. Уширення лінії водню Hα було використане для оцінки величини електронної концентрації 

плазми.  


